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A T T I r T D T P T T T F T ^ T C P Graves Searight, of BpringflelJ House, 

.^^„»»,«— tained, two trains must have run over 
discovered lying in the six-foot way 

HEWS FROM ALL THE COUNTIES OF the unfortunate man before be was 
with h i s right leg completely severed 
from the body. 

The Dominican Fathers In Dublin 
are making an effort to found a resi
dence house for Catholic business 
girls in Dublin. Premises have been 
secured at 40 Rutland square. For 
non-residents the premises may be 
used as a club. Rev. H. 8. Glendon. 
O. P., Is manager of the project, i'he 
object the promoters^ have is to pro
vide for Catholic girls in business in 
Dublin a comfortable and economical 

IRELAND. * 

Wkftt Is l U l n r '*»«»• bf *•'• **«»P,« 
I I « i n « - \ « r i o u i Item* F r o m Kvcrjr 

ScctluB a f tb« E m e r a l d U l * . 

CONflAIlGHT. 

Great nunabeis attended the 

Con-

dead. The funeral to Ballymacormack 
wag train ercnrsfy attended. Saiougfi. 
LOUTH.—The largest and most repre- '«» e r a 1 ' 

sentative funeral that took place for1 T h e P u o l l s o { t h e DominieM 
many years was that of Mr. Luke J. , e n t - Wtaklow. have scared many suc-
Healy, of Drogheda. M a y 2 8 . I ****** a t „ t h e examinations of the As-

''tociated Board of the Royal Academy 
»f Music and the Incorporated So-13 occurred the Tiety of "Musicians. The great major-

OAJLWAY.—The Superior of t. 
Irish Industrial School. Oalway, th*. 
Rev. Brother Kennedy, invited a com- residence, and to supply non-residents 
mittee member of the Galway branch 
to examine t w o classes which are be
ing taught Irish in the Bchools, In the 
First Book oi Father O'Growney. The 
result was that the thirty-five boys of 
one class, which i s being taught by 
the superior, and the twenty boys of 
the other class passed through the 

with a social centre where they can 
meet congenial companions and enjoy 
other advantages the house offers to 
residents. St. Kevin's being und'-r 
ecclesiastical sanction, and supervised 
by a committee of Catholic ladies, 
with a Catholic superintendent, tho 
tone of the house will be that of a 

teaching is being carried ou for only Catholic home. The need fo^ a house 
three months. such as St. Kevin's Is a very pressing 

MBATH—On May 
death of Mrs. Anne Carolan, King*- .. . ,. .. „ .^„„.„rf r,,, 

. , . , „ . , n Ity of the pupils were prepared for 
court, formerly of Gornavan, aged ,9 t l ^ „„„„,„! ;„^„. fc„ ,,,„ „ o m h o 

years; deeply regretted. 
Since the formation of a Gaelic 

League branch in Kel l s a few weeks 

The trovernment of the I'nlted States one. Up to the present there has t>e«Mi 

* • 

of America h a s appointed J. W. Ten-
nant, of Oalway City, United States 
Consul for Galway. Mr 'Pennant naa 
been manager of the business of Hut
chinson & Co., owners of the Glasgow 
steamers, which trade between that 
TJort and" Galway. 

At the Court Theatre. Galway. on 
May 26 and 27, the classical and re
ligious tragedy "Fablola." followed t>y 
• three-act eoaiedy entitled "A Tan
gled Web," were rendered by the best 
amateurs of the city. Miss C. HtPin-
berger, as Fablola. and Miss M O'-
Laughlin, as Syfa. the gentle Chris
tian slave, were good. Miss F. Me Sal
ly, acting the part of the sainted mar
tyr, Lady Agnes, was most tuuming. 
Miss Kllgannon and Miss Browne act
ed their parts well. Mr M Campbell 
played the part of Fuivlus well, i'he 
parts of Corvinus, Sebastian. Pancra-
tlui and Fablua (Mr. W. Connolly*, 
Catallus and Tertullus. Prefect of 
Rome, were ably represented by U. 
Lydon, J. Campbell. K* Keane and f. 
D'Gorman. 

The meeting of the Tuam Branch of 
the Gaelic League was held lately. 
Dr. T. B. Costello, vlce-proBldent, oc
cupied the chair. 

LEITRIM.—The death of Miss Agnes 
Walsh, Carrlck-on-Shannon. aged 18 
years, occurred May 21. deeply and 
widely regretted. The funeral to 
Jamestown cemetery was very* numer
ously attended. 

MAYO.—Four hundred children were 
confirmed in the parishes of Knock, 
and Ballyhannii May ?9 by Most Hev. 
Dr. McEvilly, Archbishop of Tuam. 

The' death o f Mr. David Morley. 
Bridge street, Ballyhannls, occurred, 
May 15, The remains were removed to 
Bt. .Mary's Church, where solemn 
High Mart X>t Requiem was ceie-
bratMk 

ROSCOMMON—The menmers of tne 
North Roscommon Executive of th« 
United Irish League held a meeting 
In Croghan, May 26. 

The annual sports of the pupils of 
the Presentation Broth en' School 
Boyle, were held on Whit Monday and 
were a great success. 

SLIQO.—'With extreme regret we 
chronicle the death of Father yuln. 
After long and devoted work In uie 
Lord's vineyard he passed away on 
May 30. His numerous friends in 811-
f o received t h e news with great grtef. 
leather Quln was highly popular. 

Rev. Richard Doyle presided at re
cent meeting of the members of the 
Cloonacoot branch of the United Irish 
League. The delegates who were to 
attend the executive meeting in Bally-
mote exp'res&sd their regret in being 
unable to do so , as they had to attend 
the funeral of a respected old parish
ioner. Mr. Frank Armstrong. Cards 
of membership were given out for the 
listrlctB of Carrowi eagh, Ballyara, Ca-
rane, Doomore. Coraallagh. Carren-
tubbtr, TullyctHheen'icg and Tober-
nurry~ The parties connected with the 
Doomore dispute stated that an ami-
table arrangement had been arrived at, 
and thanked the members of the com
mittee for their interest in the matter. 
I'he following resolution waB adopted: 
"That We hereby call on every Nation-

,aliat in this pariah who has not al
ready taken o a t a card of membership 
to do so immediately; there must bo 
BO faltering t i l l the people are plant
ed permanently in the homes their 
forefathers struggled for. and we suc
ceed In establishing an Independent 
Parliament in College Green," 

IEINSTER 
CARLOW.—On May 15 Patrick No-

ten, a cattle jobber, belonging to Bag-
aaistown, and well known at fairs in 

° Carlo*, Kildare, Queen's County and 

Skenny, met his,death at Kilkenny 
firay station, Deceased, when re-

tttrning to Bagnalstown from New 
Ross, missed Che late passenger train, 
•ad he subaeqnently endeavored to en-
tor a goods train, flipped, and falling 
ander whe train, which was in motion, 
had his two legs cut off. Death was 
yita&fcaneotip, The remains were in
terred at Bagnalfltowu ana great num
bers attended the funeral. 

sUI3GRWN.-*-Very Rev. D. Downing, 
ivaM Marlborouga street, Dublin, has 

n tftamoted to the pastorship of 
Joseph's church, Berkeley street, 

Win. *' 
^ i^^Bideatn 6>f ReT. Thomas Hunt, ot 
iSplis^ro-Cataedral, Dublin, occurred 

pliliitnectftdlf m- June % at the Presby-
L*A-,.-. 0A ^ ^ ^ y ...previous he &aid 

w n in his ttttual health. He was a 
native of Clonmel, County Tlpperary. 
Pnring eleveaJWm .hft. had been at
torned to tMfrHi-itt airJPVo-Cathe-
dral The parlghioners deeply regret 
felt demise" 

On May 26 a «hrK«ting accident oe» 
Mrfed at Shanklll r i^r|i|; ajfcAttoti on 

Dafelln Wlckl yrvMiVftxtoti 
resulting la the death of Mr 

(S. B * eoa of Mr. 

no attempt made to supply Catholic 
girls with the advantages which are 
now about to be placed at their '11s-
posal. A sum of threes thousand five 
hundred dollars is needed, and any 
lady who collects or subscribes £6 tor 
the furnishing of one apartment wtH 
receive a ticket of membership entitl
ing her to special hospitality at rtt 
Kevin s House, as the residence has 
been named, whenever she goes to 
Dublin 

KKCENT DEATHS IN DUBLIN. 
B1RI>--May L'7, Margaret Bird, 

daughter of the late John McCann. of 
TownHend street. 

Bl'CKLEV —May 27, at Coolmlne, 
Baggart. Mrs. Ellen lluckley. 

COMKKFOKD—May 27. Mary Anne 
L'ornerford, 75 North King street. 

COYLE--On Whit Monday, at 2 
Grove Park. Hathniines, Michael 
Coyle, solicitor. 

D'ARCY—May 25. at Belmont Cot
tage, Belmont avenue. Donnybrook, 
Mary D'Arcy. 

Dl'NNlv May 27. at Glenouge, 
Orangeford. Catherine Dunne. 

FLYNN—On Whitsunday, Margaret 
Dunne. 

FLYNN—On Whitsunday, Margaret 
Gertrude Flynn, 15 Robert street. 

KEARNEY—May 25." at Our Lady> 
Hospital, Harold's (YosS. Mary Cath
erine Kearney, late of 16 Church street 
North Wall. ' 

M'CAWN—May 27, a t 49 Lennox 
Btreet. South Circular road, Bridget 
McCann. 

COSGRAVE—May 28, at Barn ElniB 
Cottage. Churchtown. Dundrum, Chas. 
CoBgrave (late of "Windy Arbour). , 

HAY DEN—May 29, at Hospice, Har
old's Cross, John Hayden, member ot 
the Bakers' Association. 

R i AN—May SO, at 12 Eustace street, 
William Ryan. 

DOYUE—May 25, at 3 Manhattan 
avenue, Ballybough road, Edward 
Henry Doyle, aged 26 years. 

DOYLE—May 26, at 2 Upper Basin 
lane. Ellen (Elite) Doyle. 

DOYLJJ—May 24, at Presentation 
Convent. Portarllngton, SiBter M. Jo
seph Doyle (daughter of the late Pe
ter Doyle, Hollywood), in the 27th 
year of her religious profession. 

McMAHON—May 24,at St. Patrick's, 
iCllmainham. Patrick John McMahon, 
aaed 67 years. 

MORAN—May 26, ,rhanc*ry street, 
John Moran. of 43 . ran street. 

BROWN—May 2«. at SL Vincent's 
HospliET, John Brown, aged 29 years. 
tormorly of Terenure. 

MacDEVITT—At Dublin. May 27, 
Very Rev. John MacDevltt. D. D., 
brother of the late Most Rev. Dr. Mac
Devltt, Bishop of Raplioe. and former
ly of All Hallow's College. Remains 
were removed to Amiens street sta
tion o n Wednesday, 29th Inst., loiv 
conveyance by Great North4fcn Raik* 
way t o Olenties. County Donegal^ 
where Interment was made after sol
emn requiem services. 

ago the greatest enthusiasm has o<*>n 
displayed. A competent teacher has 
been secured, and a class of seventy la 
in full swing, while many, ladies and 
gentlemen throughout the town and 
neighborhood are learning privately. 
Mr. John 8weetman. ex-M. P.. has se
cured the services of this teacher for 
the Drumbaragh schools, and It is un
derstood the Christian Brothers are 
making arrangements to have Gaelic 
taught i n their schools. The first 
person to set a really practical example 
in the use of Irish in Kells was Mr. 
Ppter McEnroe. Cannon street, who 
erased the English characters of 'us 
name from the sign board of his busi
ness premises and got them painted 
in Irish. 

. the examinations by the members of 
! the community, and. taking into con
sideration the fact that the Sisters 
have in addition the care and training 
of over one hundred boarders and 
charge of a large natior school, the 
results testlfv to tho oT^pntional in
terest taken in and attention given to 

, the children by thes Sisters of St. 
Uominlc at Wicklow. 

Ql'KENS.—A fire occurre-d In the 
dwelling of Mr. M. Egan. Quality Row. 
Maryborough. May 22. Considerable 

f danraRe w a s done the p^estisfes. 
In the Presentation Convent. Port

arllngton, May. 24, occurred the death 
of Sister M. Joseph Doyle, daughter of 

MOSTER 

Hollywood, In j oun 
rellgiouB life ' 

late Mr. Peter Doyle, 
the 27th year of her 
deeply regretted. 

On May 26 the first series of visits 
was organized In the parish of Ballv 
finn In connection with the Jubilee 
The procession, composed of persona 
from every part of the parish atart'-d 
from liallyflnn Church, headed by the 
brasH band, anri led on foot by the Kev 
L. Hosey. arriving In Maryboro 'at 
the Market Square, about 2.30 o'clock 
and proceeding down Main street to 
the church, where the two required 
vlslta wefr performed A great many 
persons took part in the devotions the 
display equalling those which recentlv 
took place In Maryboro between the 
parish church and the Heath chapel. 
Rev J. J. Kelly, Ballyflnn. accompan
ied his parishioners and conducted the 
prayers in the church. 

With regret we chronicle the death 
of Mrs Moore, which took place at 
Ballymnddock. on May 12, at an ad
vanced age. Her demise was not un
expected. aB she was, In falling health 
for some. time. Office and Solemn High 
mass in the Heath Chapel, 

CLARE.— Three hundred and fifty 
:hildren were confirmed by Rt. Rev. 
Jr. MeRedmoad, Bishop of Killaloe, in 
.he Cathedral, Ennis. Sunday. May 26. 

On May 26 a lecture rfrio concert 
took place in Kllkee. The proceeds 
ievoted t o help a reinstated evicted 
.enant. A large audience was present. 

C©RK. —Mr. James O'Brien, of Cool-
iboy, near Dromcollogher. was at
tacked lately By the bull of Mr. Mark 
VShea, of Ballinlonglg. I Broadford), 
tfld was knocked down. Mr O'Brien 

j vigmuubly used a stk4t x>n. the hrule, 
was eventually overpowered Mr Pat-
•ick Brett of Movaae. came- to the 
•escue. and with stones chased off the 

RONAYNE—On May 26, at 17 Har-
hor Hill, Queenstown. Richard Ron-
ayne. 

MURRAY—On May 28 at St. Pat
rick's Hospital. Jeremiah Murray, tail
or, late of Macroom. aged 25. 

HEGARTY—On May 2*. at St. 
Mary's Villas, Western Road, Kate 
Hegarty. 

MURPHY—At Terelton. Kllmichael. 
Mary Murphy aged 22 years. 

SINGLETON—May. 23, Elizabeth 
Anne (Bessie) S'ngleton. 

DUFF—On May U, at Douglas. Kate 
Duff. 

CREEDON—May 24. at Rathhard, 
Aheria, Mary Creedon. 

O'SULLIVAN—May 25, at Doneralle. 
Michael OSullivan. 

SCANLON—On May 23, a t Geragh, 
Mldleton, Richard Scanlon. 

KILDARE.—The death of John 
O'Neill. Kllcullen, occurred on May 
25, in Carlow town. The remains were 
conveyed by rail to his home. The 
funeral to New Abbey cemetery was 
very numerously attended. 

John Keegan, blacksmith, died sud
denly near his residence. Fontstown, 
on May 28, when returning from the 
Kildare Fair. T h e deceased was ac
companied by his daughter, who 
drove the trap. When about halt a 
mile from home her father was alive. 
It was discovered at Fontstown that 
he wiua dead. On arriving home his 
daughter went into her dwelling, send
ing out her nieces to awaken her fath
er, whom she believed to be asleep. 
He had, however, taken the sleep 
which knows no waking. 

m 

KILKENNY.—Mr. P. Sheehy, of Ho-
bart Town, Tasmania, native of Mul-
l lnavatt . was lately in the old spot in 
the County Kilkenny, after an absence 
of twenty years. Before he left Deer-
park h e was a famous and successful 
hunter of otters. During his stay 
lately lie captured a .ne one. ' He will 
nave i t stuKed and bi ing it to Austra
lia. 

KTHO'S.—Mr. W i r « m Delan»y, Na
tionalist Member o' Parliament for 
Ossory Division, Qtn-<*Vs County, has 
been awarded seventy l i te dollars for 
• o w e of h i s farm produce destroyed hrf t h e ola^e8t^ana"mosi7esI^teT'resi , 

naUckMMljr a t Ballylerln. 

tiONGTORD.—The members of the 
Committee .of the Rithcllne branch of 
fne United^Irish League neld a meet
i n g in LanesBorouih. May 19. Inas
much, a s the land and grass grabbers 
are t h e e"ttetnies of the United Irish 
League. It was proposed by Mr. Denis 

WESTMEATH. —A conference of 
Nuns representing t h e convent In 
County We8tmeath was held In the 
Bishop's Palace. Mulllngar. May 21. on 
the Invitation of Most Rev. Dr. Oaf-
fney. BlBhop of Meath to consider 
their position with regard to the pro
visions of the Technical Instruction 
act. The proceedings were private. 
The following official statement was 
Issued Representatives trom the con
vents of the Count -' Westmeath met 
in meeting on Tuef lay . May 21. on 
the Invitation of the Bishop of Meath. 
The following convents were repre
sented Presentation and Loretto Con
vents, Mullingar; Mercy Convents. 
Moate. Rochfort Br' Ige and Kllbeg-
gan; Tullamore and Clara Convents. 
The various practical problems of the 
Technical Education act wi«re discus
sed, the needB of each locality consid
ered, and the means to m<e! th-me 
needs carefully measured. "While the 
representatives unanimously expressed 
their desire to promote the social and 
material interests of t h e people, they 
felt they regret the lack of lnformo 
tlon supplied toy the Department of 
Technical Education. They complain 
that this department and others con
cerned in the administration of the 

Education act. seem to expect them to 
"Vqulp and maintain establishments for 
teaching of technical subjects from 
their own resources, without any se
curity In the future for return m re
spect of initial expenditure, or of 
equitable remuneration for teaching 
the branches of technical education, 
in all th i s there tB BCTIDUS risk ia-

'volved for the convent property. The 
convents are prepared to do their 
share In teaching practically the vari-
JU9 subjects outlined by the committee 
of the County Council. Subject and 
"onvept8 In which subjects will be 
taught: Dairy management. Mulllngar 
and Moate: laundry and cooking, sci
entific cutting,, plain needle work, 
knitting, Mullingar, Moate. Rochfort 
Bridge and Kllbeggan: poultry keep
ing, to begin on a small scale. Mul
lingar. Moate, Rochfort Bridge and 
Kllbeggan: lace making and embriod-
jry. Mullingar. Moate. Rochfort Bridge 
ind Kllbeggan; housewifery (house
hold duties), Wullinpar. Moate. Roch
fort Bridge and K:lbeggan. Book
keeping, drawing, r rewriting, short
hand can be taught m the Mullingar 
Convents. 

WEXFORD.—The members of the 
Bridgetown Fife and Drum<ifiand turn
ed- out May* 27 to welcome Mr. Peter 
French, Nationalist member of Parlia
ment for South Wexford, on the occas
ion of h i s return from London with 
Ids bride. The band played several stir
ring national airs. Mr. Ffrench thank-
them for,, thus honoring him and his 
lady. 

There passed away on May 26, one 

t.hen, taking Mr. 0 Brlen on his 
'jack, he curried him awav Happily. 
Mr O Brien's injuries have not proved 
terlotis. 

On the morning of Junp 1 It was dls-
•overed that the box remtaining the 
shrine offerings in the Kanturk Cath-
jllc Church had disappeared On in
vestigation It was fuund that a 
italned-glas8 window was destroyed 
ind that an entrance was eff.ct>d 
hrough the upper ••portinn. whu-h 
)pens on hinges. The thief, having se-
•ured the box. got out through one of 
.he aisle doors. The empty box was 
mind in the graveyard A similar 
>utrage was perpetrated in the Mallow 
""athollc Church the week before, also 
n Nenagh and Bruree. There appears 
o be an organized system to have 
incrlleglous outrages perpetrated on 
Catholic churches in Ireland 

On May 2fi the third procession in 
•elebrntton of the Jubilee of the Holy 
fear took place from Rlvertown 
""hurch. The processionists included 
loth sexes and numbered one thou-
mnd persons, accompanied by Very 
•lev. Canon James Hegarty. Glanmlre, 
ind Father Russell. The assemblage 
walked along the road of the village 
'or a mile. A number of bannerettes 
vere borne at the head of the sections, 
n the evening the church at Rivers-
own held a great congregation for the 
>pening of the Retreat for the parish 
iy the Rev Father Phelan S J., and 
Rev. Father Rabbltt. 8. J . Dublin. 

On Sunday, May 2G. Rt. Rev Dr. 
<elly. Bishop of Ross, administered 
he Sacrament of Confirmation to 
nany children of the parishes of Clin-
ikllty and Darrara. After the last 
mass he congratulated the people on 
.heir attendance at the various exer
cises of the mission then going on In 
the parish by the VIncentian Fathers. 
He had the prevlrjs day made a 
learchlng; examination of the children 
ittendlng the convent, the Clonakllty 
Male, Darrara Mai" and Female. 
<nockshagh Male and Female Natlon-
il schools, and we*3 pleased to an-
lounce that the c^Udr had f been 
ihoretrgn-ly prepared, and had an ex
cellent knowledge of the Christian doc-
.rine. which was hiehlv creditable to 
priests and teacher' 

On Sunday. May 2«, after last Mass, 
he first of the Jubilee processions took 
place In Sklbereen. The nfraternity 

i>f the Holy Family, the Young Men's 
[Society, the 8t. A'In rent de Paul So
ciety an'd the Temperance Society went 
in processional order, two deep, from 
the Cathedral, and marrhed singing 
Holy Family hvmns first through the 
convent grounds. In th econd visit 
they marched through North street 
down as far a s the town clock; In the 
third visit around the courthouse, and 
In the fourth visit through the con
vent grounds again. The observances 
wound up wltfc Benediction. The pro
fession through the town was an edi
fying spectacle. After the May devo
tions on Monday evening four vis i ts 
sy the Bame societl°<= In the same pro
fessional order were made. Father 
Kearney and Father Daly, assisted by 
Mr. W. Burke and others, were mar- ( 

ihalls. ! 
The funeral of M n Deals Hegarty. ' 

Bowling Green street, started shortly 
ifter 11 o'clock May :<» from 9S. Peter 
and Paal'B Church for St. Joseph's 
Cemetery. 

Recent Deaths in f - k —HIOOINS— 
On May 30, Old George's street, Mrs. 
Ellen Higgins. 

DELANY—On May 30. at 10 Queen 
rtreet, Bdmond D.-U.ny, Sr., late H. M. 
Customs. Bantry. 

H E N N E S S L — O n May 81, James 
Henneisy, Barrack Hill, Fermoy. 

FORDlVrOn May SI, at Corbally, 
JuHa Forde, aged 11 years. 

DOYLB.—On May 30, at Prosperity 
Snuare, Edward Doyle. 

ROCHTE—On May 31, Michael Roche, 
Doonevally, Castletownr^o»>p. 

LYNCH-r-May 28. at West street, 
Tallow, Anne Lynch, aged 74 years. 

D E W o N & - ^ - m r < s l i 8, 1901, at 
lersey Gity, U. S. X., Jeremiah, Des
mond, formerly of 2 St. Mary's road, 

KERRY—The removal lately of Rev. 
James Carroll from Caherviveen to 
Fires to replace the Rev. Michael J. 
Horgah. promoted to the pastorate of 
^neem. occasioned deep ana widespread 
regret in the town and district. 

On May »0. in the Cathedral. Killar-
ney. Most Rev. Dr Coffey, Bishop of 
Kerry, administered the Sacrament of 
Confirmation to five hundred children 
of the parish The following clergy 
were present. Rev. P Hayes, admin
istrator. Rev. J Brick. Tossa, Rev J. 
^heahan. Rt v M Fuller, Rev. P. Shea-
han. 

The famous eagles of the lakes of 
Klllarney who made their home the 
"Eagle's Nest" Mountain, have been 
exterminated Their depredatlous 
among the grouse and their capture 
of lambs and kids from the farms 
along the countryside, rendered it nec
essary to get rid of them and the last 
blnln was shot a few days ago. 

CAVAN.—The de&fh of Mr. Thojaas 
leilly, of Kilnavarra, a^ the fjne ol<5 
tge of $6 years; nappened May-Strand: 
*as deeply regretted. 

At a meeting of the committee of 
?avan Branch Gaelic League, held May 
*9 RT. Terence McGovern. St. Patricks 
'ollege. presided. Present Rev. Jo*n 
lcGauran. president St. Patrick's Col-
ege; W J. Coyle, secretary, A. Leon
id. James O'Brien, E T. O'Hanlon. T. 
i'Callaghan, Terence Farrelly, T Mc-
Juinness, F. Morgan, B. Brady, Jaa. 
IcOauran, J. Hiekey. It was agreed 
hat money prizes be given by the 
•:an<-h to the pupils in Mr. Morgans 
chool most pwoflcient in Irish, the ex-
•nination to take place next Septem

ber It was stated that several ladi^a 
n town would study the language If 
. class for women was formed and it 
*a>i arranged that the president me?t 
hose desirous of becoming members 
n the reading room ot the Catholic 
'luh Father McOovern pointed out 
• at the Gaelic League was non-sectar-
n and that any Instruction imparled 

»as given gratuitously. 
The funeral of Master James O'Con-

T a son of Mr. James O'Connor, 
lnssllke. Shereock. and nenhew of th« 
tev. JBO. O'Connor. Bailieboro. took 
ilace on Sunday. May 5. 

LIMERICK.- The death of Mrs Nol
an Waterpark House Shanagolden. 
happened on the eve of Awi-enslon Uay 
after a nbort period of illness deeply 
regretted The remains were re
moved for Interment in the KnoCk-
patrick. followed "by a large cortege 
representative of the public. 

On May 2G a public- meeting, under 
the auspices of the local branch of the 
Cnlted Irish League was held In Kll-
finane At two o'clock the Kllfinane 
Brass Band and the Kllfinane Fife and 
Drum Band turned out and paraded 
the streets playing national airs. At 
three o'clock the meeting commenced. 

TIPPERARY - T h e death of Mrs. 
Purcell. Convent Bridge. Irlshtown. 
Clonmel. occurred May 2fi deeply re
gretted Her remains were removed to 
St. Mary's Catholic Church followed 
by a large concourse. Requiem Office 
and Mass were celebrated Rev. James 
Wall, celebrant In thp choir Very 
Rev. C J Flavin. Rev P .Keating and 
Rev. J. Hlckey. Subsequently the re
mains were removed for Interment to 
Kllronan the funeral long and rep
resentative. 

The reception took place recently at 
.he Mercy Convent Carrlck-on-Suir. of 
Miss Johanna Vaughan ( in religion 
Sister Mary Peter) eldest daughter of 
Mr. John Vaughan. Newlands, Mullln-
ahone. Most Rev. Dr. Shephan, Bishop 
of Waterford and Lismore officiated, 
assisted by the Very Rev J Power, 
Carrlck. and Rev. E. Pendergast. The 
following clergy were present Rev. 
Michael Power. Ballyneal; M. Cheasty, 
M. Power, Carrlck, V. Landy, Dun-
garvan; W. Nagle. Portland; Rov. 
Fathers Heafy and McOrath (Atigus-
tlnlan Missionaries). The following 
l-elatlons and friends of the young "re-
liEieuse" attended Mr. and Mrs J. 
IV'aughan (parens). Mrs M. Vaughan 
(aunt). Mr. Vaughan l K i " " | ' , " , i , 
Misses Vaughan (cousins). Mrs. To-
bln. Miss Hearne and Mrs .Manuu-y, 
Olen. County Waterfirri Mrs O'Monra 
Churchtown. Co. Waterford; Mr. Hoo-
lahan. Scartlea; Mr and Mrs T. 
Vaughan. Scartlea. Miss Brett. Mullln-
ahone. Mr. White. Churchtown. Mrs. 
R. Power, The Cottage. Carrlck. Mr. J. ' 
H. Power and Miss Power. Mr. R. B. 
Feehan and Miss F. O'Brien. Mr. 
Vlcery (manager Provincial bank) and 
!Miss K. Walshe and others. I 

I. 

•1 

DKRRY— Mr. Denis Johnson, the 
'"'ted Irish League, organizer latelv 
Iplted Maghery to establish a branch 

>f thp Leaeue He was accompanied 
iv a friend, and followed all the wav 
v «i\ uollcemen on a car The people 

inxl' us at seeing such unwarranted 
•ttr'1 >n given to travelers, srrrmi^fd 
••m< thine: wrong, and all along the 
•••vljvav leading from Portadown tr> 
v P jdace of meeting lookers-on t>\ 
•*- e, ,a , )w ay strained their eyes add 
"" >l themselves what was up. The 

e were thp cause of the attenti m 
wed upon those peaceful c i t izen 
» P ' P to blame If a breach of the 

'•act- had occurred However, despite 
• p attempt of the authorities to create 

'Isturhances ell passed off -WPII Hid 
he meeting held outside Magherv 
'h!me'i was the best evidence of the 
• '•' the National organization has on 
he people. 

"undsv May 26. the new Church of 
he Assumption of the Blessed Virgin 

Varv Aghadowey. Coleraine. was ded-
• ated bv the Most Rev. Dr O'Doherty. 
lilshon of Derry The church was not 
ir-M>'rht to the dedication staee with-
mt Incurring heavy debt, and the pop-
Ha'-itv of Father B Mulholland m-
mired his friends, not only lurthe Dio-
vse of Derry. but wherever he is 
mown with the hearty hope that the 
wav would prove a success The sums 
"onfrlbuted amounted to fonr thou
sand dollars. 

WATERFORD.—Several hundreds of 
persons Tnployed in the printing 
works of Messrs. N. Harvey & Co., 
Quay and Georges streets. Waterford 
City, have been placed i n enforced 
idleness by the fire which destroyed 
the premises on May 18. Contracts 
have been entered Into for the'rebulld-
ing oT the concerns, and all will be in 
working order in a short time. 

ULSTER. 
ANTRIM.--On June 2 a fine meeting 

of the members of the Ballykinlar 
branch of the United Irish League was 
held. Mr. Joseph Fltzpatrick presided. 

On June 2 the remains of the late 
Mr. John Loughrer were removed 
from his late resid' ce. North Queen 
St.. Belfast, for inte. \ent in Milltown 
Cemetery. The cortege was attended 
by a large and repr-sentatlve number 
of the public, Including S t Patriok's 
Conference of the St. Vincent-de Paul 
Society, and the Irish National For
esters. 

dents of Tintern parish. In the person 
of Mr. Mtchael Downes. Homeland. „auu, »WJU„ 4J „. 
Mr. Dowtres was a member of the well ] Cork,, a*ed 38 years 
known family of that name at Adams- sCANtAN—On M.v 27. William T. 

A. Scanlan, M. B. OV1., Senior Assistant 
Medical Officer, Oork District Lunatic 
Asylum. 

HBBA.RTY—•On Msy 27. at 4 Bowl
ing street, Denis Hegarty, aged 50 
years. 

O'SULLIVAN—At «t. Mary's place 
Pope's quay, on Sunday. M&y 26, Eliz-

DONKOAL.—The Freeman's .Tou-n-
M of Mav 23 said "Yesterday the Bet 
if bells made by Mr Byrne, at his 
•imndrv In James' street, for Letter-
<ennv Cathedral, was conveyed In lor-
reyB Trom the foundry to the North 
Wall for shipment to Donegal. The 
bells attracted a great deal of atten
tion and admiration as they passed 
through the city. Several streets were 
paraded Including Dame street. West
moreland street, and O'Connell F»-°»t 
in the way to the North Wall, and ev
erywhere the greatest interest was 
taken in the procession, and Inquires 
made as to their destination, and 
where the bells were made. The great
est satisfaction was «-xpressed when It 
was found that thev were turned out 
In Dublin, and that °ueh a branch of 
Industry was fionrlshing The most 
Rev Dr O'Connell IT to be congratu
lated on the splendid ou'rome of his 
oncouragempnt of Irish,manufacture In 
every department of the work 

The Baptistry gat'.- for St Fnnan's 
Cathedral Letterker"v were construc
ted at the factorv of J. Faean & Son. 
18 Great Brunswick street. Dublin, 
from the design of Messrs. Hague and 
MrN'amara. The gates are 11 feet 6 
t>chps In height and 6 feet In width. 
if the early French design The head 
crllls Is made to fit the stone Teh. 

I hond and will be flxf d so a s to allow 
[the pates to onen ? °neath It. The 
, erill Is made of hammered Iron of 

moulded sections wH î flioiv-w—-m»Kt 
flnlals and leaves, with four pointed 
panels to ronton the Bt->r>>- —••• <» 
ieutre final has a brass shield bearing 
7>e arms of the Bishop of Raphoe. 
The grill is embellished with polished 
^rass leaves and roppttes "^p - -• -
mg gates are also made of hammered 
ron moulded on the edges and sides 
with fine ornamental scrolls. The fltt-
»ls and leaves are wrought and fin
ished from the anvi' Tho l n w --->_ 
Ms contain eight brses shields, with a 
.TORS In vermilion i.i the cent*-" r̂ 
»ach and supported by finely-wrought 
ron foliage enriched with polished 
brass leaves and rosettes. The upnpr 
ianelR are furhished in the centre with 
polished brass crosses and shields, 
with the inscription. "Qui Bantistatus 
Fuerlt Salvus Erit." 

town, and many years ago left his na 
tire parlsn for Tintern. where he was 
an extensive and successful farmer. 
His' death caused m 'eh reg?ret in the 
neighborhood. The funeral for Bally-

Casey, seconded by Mr. Dan Killian, sullane Cemetery was one of the larg-
"Thnt any member of our branch aid- | est corteges see" •« T i n t e r n f o r y e a r s > 
Ing , abett ing or associating with such : § " — — 
persons be returned his money and his ' WICKLOW.—v .,iay 27 occurred 
eard demanded; and that their names the death of Mrs. Hannah Doyle, at i D e t n Crsnllivan, aged 58, 
be published tor violation of rules." Courthouse, Bray to the deep regret of I HAYES—At 20 Merchant's 

The death of Mr. John Brady, j her family and friends at' home and in Ellen Hayes. 
Quay, 

aaonrollagh, occurred very suddenly on \ the United States. Deceased formerly 
Ilia* i» . JBHf sister went into Longford resided in Mullinaviegene. The inter-

^ $, he being/then in good ment was In the apefent and historic 
Sen t ie returned he wa* i cemetery of the Seven Cnutrca. Glen-

NEVILLE—May 27, at 11 Lavitt's 
lane, Mary Neville, aged 38 yearn. 

LOONBTT-On May 2.1, at Ballin-
•«»««» T**nlMi T-rtniiwr 

>AJB*te»j 

« ^ m « i « M ^ *m 

ARMAGH.—On Sunday, June 2, 
closed the mission onducted in St. 
Peter's Church Lur""»n, by the Oblate 
Fathers, Inchmore, Dublin. During 
the acceptable time great numbers at
tended the exercises. * q 

The recent conference o f the priwts 
of the Archdiocese of Armagh, held in J 
Armagh Synod HSU. was presided over 
by Cardinal Logue, and attended by 
Very Rev. Canon Byrne, Rev. Bernard 
O'Connor and Rev. Felix Kerr, Porta
down; Rev. Patrick McRory, Re*r. 
Father McPartlaBd-, Mlddletown; Re*. 
Patrick Corr. Rev. Father Mackin and 
Rev. M. Quhm, Ballymacnabb; Rev. 
Bennard La very. Tarjura«ee; Rev. D. 
Gormell, Poyntzpass; Rev. *rhoraas 
O'Neill and Rev. Father Montague, 
Loughgall; Rev. Patrick Valley and 
Rev. Peter McShane, Keady: Rev. 
Francis Devine, Derrynoose; Rev. Na
thaniel Speer, Stonebrldge; Rev. J. 
Mullen, Loughgilly; Rev. Alex. Mc 
?eake} Balleek; Rev. John Qulnn, 
Adm. Rev. Michael Quinn, Rev Peter 
Sherrin and Rev. J. W. Brady Armagh. 

mMmimmmkM^Mmim: 

DOWN.—Rev. J. Savage, of Hllltown 
recently forwarded one hundred dol-

fho trustees of the Irish party's 
Parliamentary Fund. The amount was 
»— -n>ed by the nationalists of the 
districT. 

Rt. Rev. Dr. Henr* O'Nein. of War-
rentown, Bishop-elect of Oromore. re
cently remitted to trustees at the Iri<?b; 
Parliamentary Fund one hundred and 
fifty-four dollars, which he st i ted 
were subscribed by the priests and 
people of Clomnellor 

On May 23 Rt. Rev. Dr. Henry* 
Bishop of Down and Conor, consecrat
ed a new cemetery In the parish of 
Balntfield. Seldom has a more impres
sive scene been witnessed. 

MONAGHAN.—A fortnight's mission 
conducted by Father Daly and Father 
Gleeson. of the Jesuit Order, in Brrigal 
Truaeh. was brought to a close June 
2. The congregation at 12' o'clock 
Mass in St. Mary's. Ballytran, was ad
dressed by Father Gleeson. who des
cribed in eloquent terms the dignttjr 
of the soul of mfi"- T ' i t s N .1 — 
stiny. In the evening at 7 o'clock, af
ter Rosary Father Daly delivered at 
most instructive/ discourse on perse
verance and the means to secure it. 


